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HENRY CLAY.
Faithfufamong the faithless, the name of Henry Clay

at this moment stands out as a beacon light, a guiding

FOR THE REGISTER.
Mr. 0ales : I find in that Agrarian sheet, the" CharHston Mercury," the following low, base li-

bel on the late Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Badger :

" Mr. Cadger will be missed by noWt.and mav
ft

- MR. BADGER'S TESTIMONY.
We have been expecting to hear from Mr. Baduku,

either in corroboration or disproof of Mr. Ewtso's
statement. It will be seen by the subjoined Card, just
received, that he fully bears out the late Secretary of
the Treasury in all his statements, and in his usual
condensed and nervous style, places the whole subject
in a nut-she- ll :

TO THE EDITORS.
Messrs?, Gales &. Seatox : I deem it proper to

offer a public explanaiion of some of t!ie reans
which led. to my resignation, on the 11th instant, of
the office of Secretary of the Navy, and, for that

" Bidoih will be missed bt: kobodi, and
may as well keep a uqlr in NORTH CAROLINA
as in Washington, wbeTc it was impossible te anearth
him, however urgent the business of those coming to
his department." Charleston Mercury.

The coarseness of the foregoing is so disgusting, that
it carries with it a sure autidole for the venom ,with
which it abounds. The whole Union will place a
Veto upon the ungenerous assertion of the Mercury"

a paper, by the way, that never lets an opportunity
pas for caluinmatuig the distinguished men of Nbrth-Carolio- a.

J i

... --At the same rrkmwnt ofnmre nearly ."that the fore-
going met our eye, we also came across the subjoined
extracts in two Philadelphia papers, and copy them as
the best reply to the slaudersof Mr. Calhoun's organ :

At no previous period since the foundation of our
Government during- - the whole term of no preceding
administration, has so much been done to revive the
enervated hopes and energies of the Navy, and! make
it what it should in truth be tie light ami of our na-
tional protection as has been accomplished under the
late Secretary, during the brief period of about six
months, that he presided over its destinies. From a
comparative weak and disorganised corps, sunken
much in public estimation and confidence, and in a
measure barren of prospect and emulation to tle off-
icers for all which the country are indebted to the ne-
glect of Ibrmer administrations, it is raided high in pub-
lic estimation and confidence, infusqd with a new life
and spirit, and, if the present policy is carried out, will
cau?e it steadily to rise upon the scale of elevation, un-
til it is a chief source of pride and boast at home, and
honor abroad. '

Mr. Badger brought into the discharge of his official
duties an expansive and comprehensive mind k libe-
ral policy and an ardent attachment to' the best inte-
rests of the country. . His energies ivere'devoted tn the

4Our' are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
" Unwarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers"

Friday, .Septembers 24, 1 84 1 .

Q3" Tin? sketch of pen. Roget Nelson, recently
published in this paper, was originally communicated
So the " Army and Nayy Chronicle," but we omitted
to give ihe proper credit at the time.

BAiXK OF CAPE TEAR.
""David W. SiroNE has been appointed Cashier of

tlbe Branch Bank of Cape Fear, in this City, vice E.
II. Wingate, Resigned.

- v In announcing thisappointment, the last "Standard"
goes out of the-- way to; say, that t no apiointment

I'vtriti - "TwithoV remark.) Sir far U3 we are individually cdn- -

as wei KEEP A HOLE IN Acr.TH CAROLINA aS ill
Washington, where it was ..nposs.ble to unearth i

him, however urgent the business of tliose c6n,mg J

io ins department. y ;

.luw.n is unnecessary to enquire who ttie Editor of
l'1I3 P4Pr i ue public know bun to be a mere
uauaw ot tlie veriest iohtical demagogue and agita- - !

tor that ever 'disgraced a nation, Jolm C Calhruu - I

This 'feet, alone would be enough to stamp as mlamou j

in the estimation of every good Citizen, any thing;
which he might publish against the distinguished gen- - i

tieinen who constituted the late Cabinet. Yes, unv j

man who would become the eulo-i- st of one who o
lar disgraced tlie American name and chasacter,-a- to j

announce on the ilnor of tlie Senate the disorganizing,
levHlmg doctrine of UEpeai., of the viukuion of con-
tracts, who abandoned Ins principles because he linnd
they would not " enure'' io his benefit, and w;is guil-
ty cf truckling to the one he had vilified and denounc-
ed: aw person, we say, who can become the eulogi-- t i
ami dclender of such a man, gives the best evidence
that what he may write is deserving the contempt of

to

the puMic The services of Mr. .Badger, during his
short administration of the Navy Department, :re too
hijhly appreciated by tlie Nation, to be detracted from
by- - political scribblers. Never, in ihe same length ot
ti ne, since the formation of the government, has more
been done to elevate the character 'and hopes of our
gallant .Navy. He has infused new spirit into every
blanch, of it and we confidently believe, had he con-
tinued in Office, his exertions to reform and build up
our Navy, would' have been felt fur generations to
come.

The insinuation that Mr. Badger n- - glected his pub-
lic duties whilst in Washington City, could be falsified
by the lestiinouy of all who had business with him
by the character he established for piompniess and en- -

oisv, uu mc tuuny- siuumry UMtasures wilicn wore
v(Bit MifKyiiUlH'S

inaceessTble to sueh per w
pus astoe very tnsvnuaitng suitor or tne jviefcury
He was, 00 doubt, afraid to approach the brightnes
of such a luminary as this representative of South Ca-
rolina

W
democracy I, What a sore offence to the " sov-

ereignty of the Sovereign and indipendcnt State of
South Carolina!" that the Secretary of the Navy
should refuse to " unearth'' himself to be looked ujion
by one of feet Majesty's loyal subjects, to-w- it : The
dignifieftyimmaculate Editor of the Charleston Mercu-
ry

me
II Wjsat an insult to that pink of political consis-

tency, the Right Hon John C. Calhoun, that a mem-
ber of the Whig Party should dare refuse to ' unearth'
himself to be questioned by one of hjs moonstruck
pimps !

" Ye Gods ! .when I relate hereafter,
The tale of this unhappy embassy,
All Rome will be in tears !"

unless, ,petad venture, they should " be born insensible
to fear 1"

There has been an evident disposition on the part of
this Editor'to sneer at, and depreciate the character of
North Carolina. In this, we believe, Jie is but the
fauhtul Representative of his whole prvrty in his State.
No dottbt they take pleasure in slandering our Suite.
But that they feel any of that contempt which they
insinuate is wholly and utterly false ! They not only
do not, bt they cajmat so long as they have any
consciaei. We trust in God that the old North Stale
may never' again surrender her political independence
to any pdvtfe'r especially do we deprecate her sub-
mission to such principles as have been avowed, and
which prevail in South Carolina and Virginia ! In
the late Contest she gave the Agrarian, disorganizing
doctrines of the.-one- and the wild 'vagaries , and con-
ceited abstractions of the other, the rebuke which they
so richly deserve at the hands of every man wlio has
any respect for the character of tliose Institutions which
have been transmitted to us by our fathers. May she
never prove faithless ! " Keep a hole in J"orth Ca-
rolina " What is the exact meaning here of this very
polite and sensible Editor, we leave hiin to explain at
his leisure, but this much we do know, that we have
but one species of hole in North Carolina which he is
worthy " to keep," viz i that in which arc deposited
for sale keeping all who bear.fals witnesrs against
their neighbors, mid filch their neighbor's goods, of
which his character, bis good name, is considered the
most valuable portion. '

We can assure, this Editor that he has reckoned
without bis host," if he supposes, for one moment, that
any calumny which he may propagate through the
columns of ii is vile sheet, will, in the least, detract
from the chtirnctdr Of the late meinbersof the Cabinet.
His sneers nt NctivCaroiina will pass in any section
otlheT ttbnfp jheir fuUalaeTitJg,fiOKTEAtgxQx..ijhig

Srientj but it.tsr aj fact" whreh defies contradiction, that
ihe 'selection of.Mr!. Stone is not satisfactory either to

the community keheratly, or to the Directory of the
branch here. "flie directors at this place, recommend-

ed to the mother B'ink .t Wilmington,, four gentlemen,
the appointment o either of whom they1 stated ,would
"be acceptable toi tli'e Boafd and to the citizens general-

ly of which number, Mr. Stone was not one, though
tt formal applicant,:; The Board at Wilmington, pas-

sing by the-- nominees of the Branch Board altogether,
though made at; their instance, gave the situation to

Mr. Stone ; thus Iverifying the remark, that people
never ask advice, Until they have made1 up their opin- -

purpose, ask a small space in ihe National Intelligen-
cer.

At the Cabinet meeting held on the 18th of August
last, (the Attorney General and the Postmaster Gene-
ral being absent,) the subject of a i Exchange Bank,
or institution, was brought forward by the President
himself, and was fully considered. Into thepaticulars
of what passed I do not propose now to enter. It will
be sufficient to say .that it was then distinctly stated
and understood that such an institution met the appro-
bation of the President, and was deemed by him free
of constitutional objections; that he desired (if Con-gres- s

should deem it neces-ar- y to act upon the subject
during the session) that such an institution should be
adopted by that body, and that the members of his
Cabinet should aid in bringing about that result ; and
Messrs. Webster and Ewing were specially requostcd
bv the President to have a communication upon the
subject with certain members of Congress. The insti-
tution then sp.iken of was to be located in the District
of Columbia ; to be authorized to establish agencies
in the States and Territories with power to deal in
bills of exchange between the United States and foreign-

-countries, and in bills of exchange drawn in one
and payable in . another State or

i i? ' 4 r . l - . I

iil'f'Wf?such agcneies mljbt Ivs estabUeh
In consequence of what passed at this meeting. I saw

such fdends in Congress as I deemed it proper to ap
proach, and mged upon them the passage of a hill to
establish such an institution, assuring them that I did
not doubt it would receive the approbation of Ihe Pres-
ident.

The bill was passed, as the Public know, and was
met by the Veto. Now, if the President, after the
meeting of the 18th August, had changed his mind as
to the constitutional power of Congress, and hail come
to doubt or deny what he had admitted in that meeting,
(which is the most favorable interpretation that can be
put upon his conduct,) it was, in my opinion, a plain
duty on his part to have made known to the gentlemen
concerned this change of sentiment to have offered
them an apology for the unpleasant situation in which
,they were placed by his agency or, at least, to have
softened, by a full explanation of his motives, his in-

tended Veto of a measure, in promoting the success of
which they, at his request, had rendered their assistance.
But this the President did noi do. Never, from the
moment of my leaving his house on the 18th, did he
open his lips to me on the subject. It was only from
the newspapers, from rumor, from hearsay, I learned
that he h id denied the constitutionality of the proposed
institution, and had made the most solemn assevera-- .
lions that he would never approe a measure which I
knew was suggested by himself, and which had been,
at his own instance, introduced into Congress. It was
still in the President's power, by a proper statement in
the message containing his objections to th bill, to
have supplied these omissions, and in some degree at
least to have repaired his former neglect; but when
that paper came to be read, it was found that so far
from saying frankly that he once favored and hud been
willing to sanction the bill, but had been led (if such
was the fact ) by subsequent reflection to adopt different
views upon the subject, he treated the measure as one
evidently inconsistent with his previously expressed
opinion, and which it ought not to have been suppos-
ed for a moment he could approve.

Whether this conduct of the President is suscepti-
ble of just defence or reasonable excuse it is not neces-
sary now to inquire. I have not heard, nor can I im-

agine any ground for either. Whether an explana-
tion of it has been offered to any one of the gentlemen
concerned I know not, but none was at any time offer-

ed to me : and while I- forbear to make the remarks,
obvious and painful as they are, which the transaction
suggests, I declare the conviction that this conduct of
the President, standingwithout known,defenre, excuse
BTeplIBiRf

t avtl w iuf 5UC ucuoiu vuuiaci nuguiti ati ii ji

star to tne American people. Longer in public hfe
than almost anv Tn.in 1 i v ino Y a Vi2 Avr hist
trust. Yot Vears'b.0 has l,:,ttWl in ,lnfpnrtrthfl irtn
pie's right, with an eloquence never surpassed, and
enrage that never faltered. In good report and evil
report, in victory and defeat, he has been the arnie
Henry Llav, the same fearlc champion ef correct
principles. And n w

"Treason,.' .-

e a deadly blight, ' j

n
m"??,0 V .tt?e,cou1t,cl,s of le blv ,
And blasts ir their hour of might,

a11 r.Vf3 are turned again to Henry Clay. &ay God of
sr uit him health and lensth of vears to" work out his a
great purposes, foi we veiilv that I. ;

more to save a c ouiilry to. which he lias twice retored
peace, but which hasrepai ! him only withingratitude. line
Lnliesitattngly we proclaim Henry Clay as ourcandi-dat- e

for the next Pre-idehc- y. Let tie'whigs blazon
his name upon their banners, and violory will assu-
redly reward them.: He wjll be to then as a cloud
y day and a pillar of fire by night,' leadjng them on

a certain and glorious triumph not the barren and
fruitless one which elevated John Tyler to the highest
othci-i- the woild. "

We go f..r Henry Clay against the world vre car?
not who may oppose him. be shall have bur humble
support. Vicksburg fMiss.J Whig.

A Fucnl Agent lo establish a uniform Currency.
President Ttlkb, in his opening message to Con

gress, recommended fiscal Agent, on which eminent-
ly depends the establishment of a currency of uniform
value." Having condemned tlie State Bank system,
having condemned and repealed the Sub-Treasu- ry,

having vetoed a National Bank, what " faultless mon-
ster which, the word ne'er saw," is lie to give u, c- -

Jln Mjontart'lina organ) says, ifis settled we
uoci uam a national name unuer Mr. I tlerand Mr. Preston is reported as bavins madr a like de-

claration in the Senate. What is Mr. Tyler for
ho cau solve the mystery ? Can he T

Charleston Courier.

"Pa, why does mother call you my deer V Yon tion,
are not a venison, are you, Pa ??. I think may I? I any
am, son, for your niodier does nothing but fawn iqion turn

to

In Ncwbern, by the Rev. C. V. McRae, James G.
Stanly, Esq. Clerk of the Court of Picas and Quarter
Sessions of Craven County, to Miss Elizabeth Wil-kin- s,

daughter of the late Samuel WilkinS, Esq.

DEATHS.
At B'rinkleyville. Halila-- County, on the 10th hirt.

Miss Eleanpm, only daughter of Air. Benjamin John-
son, aged 17 years.

A light has gone from yonder skv,
A star has lelt its sphere";

The beautiful and do they dro
In yon bright world as here ?"

And thou art gone! Yes, amid one of earth's loveli
est parterres, the spectre Kiii hasculled its most cher
ished budding Jlou-er- . Stricken down as it were bv
the Autumn winds, she has passed away, and all that
now remains Of youth, beauty and innocence, is fast
mouldering to aust " in the silent land of sleepers
Amid the blooming lxiwers of pleasure, where hung
nope s gay wreauiea iyre,ttie grave Hung its shadowy
twilight before her, and marked Iter for its own. sever
ing the golden links ihat bound her to earth, where the
pictured dreams which her youthful fancy drew, wer
bntrht, "as the starry "ems of a cloudless niirht.'
No more wiU her fairy "steps be echoed iii the halls of
her childhood. Sad silence reigns where once the
melody of her voice' was wont to greet the ear of her
iond lather, and the ringing laugh is forever hushed
tliat was music to her mother s soul

Weep not sad mourners, fcr her wlicfe home is in
yon fair Elysium, and wlmse spirit has left this blight
ed orb afar, and now " soars away from star tb star.'

Beautiful and early dead ! to thee the falling and
" sere leaf, was an omen of thy own fate. And yet
as die frail forest flower shall again bud, when inhal
ing the breath of spring, so thou, robed in gannentsof
noiiness, snau awaken on tne morning ot the resurrec-
tion, to a glorious and immortal existence. Thy life
was a starlapse of innocence, and the recording Angel
has no dark memorial of thy bright, brief sojourn in

frijatjivuakeAareaU
- InHhe vicinity of EnydneSitatdiv evening

lastJAIr. Fou titain ' Laiffc fBeti-'hattnlw- n

At.hi residence.in-Lafavetteiiit- yi Mii. b'n the
mnrnse Jnatnan pneeu, fisq, aged 47 years, for-ther- lf

df Ilillsborough, N. C. 1 -

:BOOKS AT AUCTION?'.
Mir. Will, . bej oll A
tfp DAY, Friday,) at
r5tro'clock. at Wfh. Peck's

Auction Store, ajargeond
valuable collection ofBooks,
embracing LAW, CON

GRESSIONAL, STANDARD and MISCELLA-
NEOUS W0RKS',: raany of which cannot now be
purchased elsewhere: in the State-- . '

;
Terms made known at Sale.
Raleigh, September 24. 71

rcn Coffee, i y the c-a-g.

A g6od stock of Bacon.
Mice Iiard, in Keg?; WILL. PECK.

, Raleigh, TSent. 24. ' '. 77 3t

faT6 or JVoi'tfi Carolliih!
3 ty. Turner Pullen, Daniel Cuthbert & Co.

Richard Smith, ts. John W. Miller, an absconding
debtor.

Case cf original Attachments returned before me. '

Levied on a tract of Land, lying on the head waters
of Maning's Creek, on the Fall Road, adjoining the
lands of Gray Ji iTreys, John Harp and other, sup
posed to contiiiii Z0 Acre

It is ordered that public advertisement lie made in
the Raleigh Register for six successive weeks, and
continued until tlie next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for the Countv aforesaid, to be held on the
3d Monday of November next, that unless the De
femhnt shall come forward and replevy, the 1a d At
t achments ami tevy will men be returned to the said
C ouit lor nn order or sate or ai.: ianu as aoove tie- - j
scribed. Given under my hand, i his 2lst September,
1841 J. WOMBLE, J. P.

Raleigh, Sept. 24. 77

UERIFF'S JS ALE,-- -- YOTICE.- shall
expose to public sale at the Court House door in

the Town of Rockingham, Richmond County, on the
3d Monday of October next, so much of the following
Tracts of Land as will be sufficient to satisfy the Taxes

viz. 25 acres belonging to John Green, dee'd. lying on
Colmon's Creek, tax 44 cents. 39 acres, more or les,
said to belong to Pearce, lying on or near BufTa- -

low Urcck, tax 36 ccnis.
SAMUEL TERRY, Shff.

September 5th, 1841. 74
Price Adv. $2 75

tate Of iVortll Carolina. CH ATHA M

County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
Auaust Sessions. 1841.

Enoch Bell, Thomas Bell and Elijah Bell,
versus

The Heirs at Law of James Bell, dee'd. to wit
Enoch Bell, Turner Bell and Jonathan Bell.

Petition for Partition of Land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that all

the Defendants in this case reside beyond tbe limits of
this State : It is therefore ordered that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, commafld- -

in
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oweetsfaZjthe Sweet!
- Come on Macduff,

And kicked be he that first cries hold, enough !

Shakfp eare Revised.
k' Fresh

anu l now opening a
new and nlin,!il n- -

sortmeiit ef Gboceries, Tors, GrkrTn.v.nn.n,
U.MitHsUi,.Ac.'&c all of which be offers at the low-
est Cass prices. It is impossible within the limit

an Advertisement to give a list of all the articles in
large assortment, but a few of the principal ones ar

subjoined, and the pub'ic are assured they will flint
every thing at his Store that crta n to hfn 'irnm.Hliajo

of business, and many rare and curious notion be-
sides. , "? . ' .

Amongst the assortment are
10 doz superior French Cordials, in China b.itihw
4 doz Brass Whips Cordials of every kind

Vegetnhli and white JVtmlsor Soaps
Shelled Almonds BeefTonuues Percussion L'p
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausage

3 doz large Silver Guards
1 doz small do do

Porter and every variety of Wines
Fine Antique Oil and Oc'.ajon Soap
Pcase Hoarhound Candv
Assnrted Fancv Glass Boxes and Donhnoi

rohns and Silk Purses Coik Screws, Slc. Slc.
Brss 'atches Harmonicons Oil (Jloth Baket,
Dates and Brandy Poaches, Cherries, &c. Macaroni
1 doz. Superior German Colocne Water
10 doz. Brasss Bucket? 2loz. Brooms
Nest Tub 3 doz Wood Buckets
Fresh assortment of Nuts f every variety

Meats r,,t t t'iocSweet -.- n niai n r

'M"acaboy and Scotch SnulTin bladders and.hattres
Oranges & Lemons; a tine assortment Earthen-war- e'

Cheese, Crackers & Segars of every variety & price
Sugars of every quality Old Java Coffee & Starch
Chewing Tobacco and very superior Wax Candle
Table Satt, Prunes, Preserves and Pickles bf every

variety ; and a great many articles too tedious to men-- '

which I will lake great pleasure in uhowing to
person who may favor me with a call. I also fe
my thanks to the 'public for past favors, and hope

merit the same. S. L. TUCKER.
Seplemler 24. ' ?7

GROCERIES, LUPOUS, &r.
HHDS and 75 BUs Porto Rico Sugar

PI Ift I. r.. ' i .
VLMr 1uo ot. croix u
2o boxes white Havana do
25 do and 50 BbW T.oaf do
20 Bblg Crushed and Pulverized do
25 Hhds W. India Molasses; M) BbUN'.O.d '

150 baps CotT. e (Lacuira, Rio. Maiai aim &. Hu
75 bbls old Mong. & Ry Whiskey Domino S
50 do Baltimore do. 50 do do
60 do Country Gin; 50 do New Engtatid KuiH
SO do Apple Brandy
25 do (Pepper mints Aniseed y Lermui Y('rdit
'Z0 do Imp. Fr. Brandy ; 1 Hhd Jamiira Rum
10 half pipes French Brandy ; S pije Ilol.tiiu
20 qr casks I. P Madeira Wine
10 qr do Port do
20 qr do Dry Malaga do
20 qr do Sweet do
15 qr do Marseilles do '

50 bak. Champagne do Anchor V other brands
20 boxes Claret do ; 20 lrtixes Muscat do

100 kegs Nails (assorted sizes)
100 boxes No 1 Yellow Soap ; fcO doScenled do
60 do Fancy do

100 do Ta:.Candle,(Dallel'i otbeihTaud
100 do Speim do 1st and 2d qaality
75 do TeatsBlkJmperial.C.P AY.ITyaon
25 do ground Ginger, 1st Quality
25 do do Peper .do
25 do do AUpice do
25 do Mustard do
20 boxes & I Tierce BnufT, 'Mtb. iG 1? Mill V
20 do No 1 Starch; 20 do No. 1 ChocMate
20 do Lemon Syrup; 20 do Stoutoti Bittern
20 Ibis fine CiderVinegar; 20 do Alb Ale Taylor

100 do Flour Family and Superfine)
20 casks London Porter; 25 bbls No 3 Mackerel
10 bag Race Ginger; 10 do Black Pepper
10 do Alspice ; 50 kegs No i Lard
50 kees Gunuowder, Bealtt'a "

.

t 10 kpgs Nd 1 Bar Leadi lt)0 Ixixea No I Clieo
5 tierce Rioei r " .

' v
onn a. : n " -- Kuv icu ma lunnj w ror)Liig er

50 do Lejjter do
75 M. Cijare, Principle andjlavana ;

25 dot painted Duckets uo Drooin
; 20 lioxen pound lump Tobatteo i: ; r

I bafe Cotton Twine ; l blflNatnvga
A! 5000 V Bacon (Sides) I '

In store and r sale by f .

DAVENPORT & STuRDIVANT,
i , Commtsiion Merchauta,

Sep!. 1477 3t , . UJolliag4jTOok SU
ALSO --An aseoftmiwt of SadiMery, aiwava on

haad, consisting of CiIars, Bridle, Whip. Head
and tfcfhs, Saddlea, Martinjafea, Girths, Reiua, Cir-cinle- V

&c. ..
All goods consigned lo out care mil meet our prompt

attettion , D.4c.
folate of ftorfli Carolina. Nash
3 County. Court of Pleas and Qnartor Seaaionip,

August Terra 1841.
Sam'I. Arlington,

Benjamin Screwsy
And George .Cuopef.
mmm mm lit ' .

The Same.
Original Attachment levied on Segro Man . Motet

and Arthur Arrington summoned as garnishee.
In thesecases.it appearing .to the aliaaction bf

the Court, that Beniamin Screw-- , ihe Defendant, it-no- t

an inhibitant, but residea without Ihe limka f
this Stale, 60 that the ordinary process of the law
cannot be served on him, it is onlered by the Court,
that publication be made in the Raleigh Reginter for
six weeks, for him to appear before the next Court of
Pleas arid Quarter Season, tp be holden in and Cr
'the County of Naah, at the Court House in Nashville,
on the recond Monday in November next; then and
there to plead and replevy, or the case?, will be taken
pro confesno as to him, and th property levied oa.
eondemned, subject to the PlainU&V recoveryi aid
costs.

Wilnesa, Sam'l. Brown, Ckrk of our fa:tl Cottrt,
at ihe Court House io Nashville, on the 2nd Monday
of August, 1S41.

SAM'L. BROWN, C. C O.
Pf. Adv $ 77- -

THE PUBLIC The 8ulicrilrTO constantly on hand, in Petersburg and Rich
mond, a large and well selertrd Ktock (nearly thirty .
n number) of the very best PIANO-FORTE- S made

111 this country, and being disposed to sell ttjem upon
'he mot liberal terms that could possibly he asked by
any one, even the raott auspicious, be begs leave to
suggest to those in want of Pianos the importance of
giving him at least a trial, before purchasing .else-

where ; there is no possibility oi their losing,
and a strong probability that they Would be greatly
the gainers ; in fact, it would be but a postponement
of a positive purchase, for a short time,. of any inatru- -

ment whatever, until they could have an opportunity
of testing the quality of those of mine, which are un-

surpassed, if equalled in England or America!. I have
sold nearly three hundred ot these Pianos in a few
years, u'uhcut selling a bsd one, and I hold myielf
bound to take back or exchange any instrument which,
trchanre, might prove defective.

Holding, aa I have ever done, ihe opinion, that the
a!e of a single bad Piano, would occasion such a h as

of confidence as could not be afterwards repaired by

ments I send on.
E. P. NASH.

Petcibtirg, X.
(J25 Mr Piano are to lie fiund in great variety at

J. RANDOLPH 4 W?5f4A PijhjBVMML ; f
August ii, 1811. V

not by. the advice solicited.
K

fWith regard tb the defalcation at the Branch Bank
here, one or twrj papers have appeared to doubt whe-

ther the report was true, inasmuch, as we had not no-

ticed it. Our reason for remaining silent was this.
The Cashier wajs ojwarm friend of ours, in whom we
ylaced the most implicit confidence, and though rumors
unfavorable to the state of his accounts were in circu-

lation yet they were only rumors 'at that time, and
the reputation of a man is of too sacred a character to

be so tightly dealt: Withi. We now learn, that when

the .Committee of Examination appeared attlie Bank,
the Cashier told ;tuem frankly, that they would find

him deficient in 'a 'certain sum and at once resigned his
place. He assisted' them in their examination, the re-

sult of which proved his statement to be substantially

. correct. 1 .' j '

h '

There never was rin any community a more accept-

able Bank officejr than Col. Wingate, and, no man
in this City had a 'more numerous or warmer body ofj
friends. j j ;

It is due to Mr. Jtenry Jones, the Teller and Book-

keeper in the Brftqch here, to state, as we do wkh
great pleasure, that both the Committee of Examina-

tion and the Directory expressed themselves In the

most imnualifiedi teems With regard to the faithful ad- -

it" mjOae ;AdcErt'pf Ahe Whig
Tue3

ir building third
secondetrn4arvyJtvbipFy prop? l whalvnettf

vrmSpjtbriiy: fatflgtt . , Or, wither,
jt ifl Aierely grati Vsentment, amSton

fiitithqd; (wheipi they become a8i- -

ientVpWetfolJ. .se'L some n'ew system. 6fi-'-t

iheeia'blUh a-n- e wjrind ofJfeovem- -

9 f tears.

isted) ample groundfor a withdrawal from hisCabioetfefc '0mZ& NORTH CAROLINIAN?'
i without delay. P'fe-5S-

St b ' ''

.M&f
hJWiiitort

ff
f

y0t!:

Department in . which he was plajced therue and

Jth to CongTessarid7 the, Executive, evinced a deter
mination to make the Navv of some "real utility to the
country. Phila, Chronicle. j

We have been called upon bv a number of nftW.rs
of the Navy, and requested to give jit as the opinion of
mu enure iavy, as lar as it lias been ascertained, that
never was a Department characterised by more effica-
cy,' vigor, and ability than during tlije brief but brilliant
administration of the Hon. Geo. E;. Badger. His re-
tirement is a source of the deepest regret to the service.
He not only enjoyed the confidence of the officers in
an eminent degree, but he had already assisted to give
a new impulse to that important arm "of national de-
fence. Phila. . Inquirer.

CCr Since the foregoing was in type, we have re-

ceived the favour of" A North-Carolinian- ," to which
we invite attention.

OC'The Loco Focos pretend to rejoice over Presi-
dent Tyler's Veto. Let them. They have need of
some comfort ; but they conveniently forget that the
following measures have already been accomplished,
viz: the repeal of the Sub-Treasu- ry the Bankrupt
Law ; the Distribution Law ; the Homo Squadron
Law ; the Fortification Law ; the Loan law ; aid the
Revenue and' Tariff Law. All these measures have
been accomplished agaixst the efforts of Loco jpoeo-is- m

they are WHIG TRIUMPHS and ot.ghj to be
so regarded by every friend of the country.

FOREIGN NEWS. 1

The Great Western reached New York yesterday
week, in 15 days and 3 horns, bringing 110 passen
gers and London dates to the 31st u It. The weather
had proved very fine crops improved of course
Wheat was 6d. a bushel cheaper harvest was fairly
progressing in Southern counties. Harvest in France
very promising.

Parliament was in session. After four nisdiis de-bat- e,

the majority against the Whig ministry was 72
in the House of Lards, and 91 in the Commons, and
they of cOuTse resigned. Sir Robert Peel was io riming
the new Ministry, in which it is said the Duke ofAVel-liagto- n

will be included. Resolutions had been jofler- -

which: ihJucedji'P'aJbrfitDtt to annouhceflthit theH

fKKuuunAssauieu oy airf vv easier, in uiaj case was en
tirely satisfactory to Ae British Government, which
was, receMied with kilHieer !

, J v

INClDEON riOARD1 THEERIE.! '

The most metartcholy ;inierf- - awakened n all
ihat pertains to the history of this ill-ate- boat. Amidst
the'rwild c8tii6ipu, madness, and rhnzy which; pre- -

.Which
woufd do hbrjor tOSeftibut which 1 e
avaUefiotto save'life"; Wt thjiiitory pf sucbJinoi--
aents uoesnoi survive tnesaajBajastrpj?he Une;iow- -

ever is reiatea ny t;apt. l rrtrS weil calculated to ex-

cite ir sensibilities. .'C?if. TlfcwheriJWead
the erf of fi,r, I walkect aft tjheman ai &eLwieel ,

"and toldhftn to put the wheekharxt to sorjiihicjj
. .i ' v - v- w ' s :
U;?l a rlAn tmmaliirbltf ti n m K flbUu

he to.sh.ote.
' IMii&smi

death ; he Was always a resolute fttafi in obeying or- - I

ders. What a eulogy is this upon the bravery, hero-

ism, andvself-devotio- n of the poor sailor! He was al-

ways a resolute man in obeying orders, and profeably

perished at his post of duty. Himself, he did not try
to save, but resolutely maintained his position sit the
wheel, that thus he might be the means of saving oth-

ers. Agony, horror, and, death, reined on every liand,
the crackling flames rolled heavily and fiercely arOund
him, ;

( Upon bis brow he felt their breath, j

And in his waving hair ; .

And looked from that lone post of deaths ;

In still, but brave despair."

MONUMENT T3 GEN. HARRISON, '

s

The Whigs of Washington county, Maryland, have
commenced the erection of a Monument to General
Harrison, ou the summit of the South Mountain, ad-

joining the Black Rock, opposite Hagerstown. 'The
Monument is to be the workmanship of their own
hands, and although iough in its structure, will be du-

rable. It is to be built of stone, fifty feet high, upon a
Corinthian base of twenty feet, and its towering; top
will be seen at a distance of thirty miles.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT. j

Gen. S. Cameron, Cashier of the branch Bank at

Middletown Pa. and Mr. Dougherty, Contractor on

the Tide Water Canal, were nearly crushed io death

in Baltimore last Tuesday, by the Cars of the Pbilaij-delph- ia

and Wilmington Rallrod. . They were stand-

ing in a passage. way for the Cars which was but little

more than wide enough, and the train moTing but of

the depot caught and jammed them against the wall

with great pressure In this position, they had to re-

main until the Cars were stopped and backed tp release

them. Gen. Cameron being a man of.elender frame

was severely bruised, but sustained no serious injury.
Mr. Dougherty being a larger peon. was dangerously

injured, and it was feared he would not recover.

V We have seen worse things than the following

from the Fredericksburg Arena. Mr Legare s name

it must be borne in mini, is pronounced Lagree.

Qur friend B. thinks the Whigs are too Forward in
their remarks on, the new Cabinet, and as it is certain-
ly Abeli m hones thevVCeffare and Make c Lean work
hereafter.

-

4 '.hi.. .' ....

!'
' LA ir.V. inliWt if ibe,y,are

&ifiUo: considered ae5
$Q W

v

for the register.
lift, tear for alt that die, " .

. Amfriep'ej tlie humblest grave."

Death ii'.lerrrblo. itvatl its shapes it is an event we
all drefdd-$'eNettai- . is its appioach. Oh !

how hearts. arp wtCff W'ith anguish and our sor- -.

rows'arftl onr sVmrUlsxcitetl , whe,n the grininon.-stertash-dj

trittidMrther1ug grasp, upon tliose
who 'haejeyeivbeen the objects of tour ad naj rat ion and
purlqrHqrt'tben that tire hatd heart melts into
tetidCTitestna the eye tliat nger wept, glistens witn
the teatJJhai die. gloomy thought of death "causes to

. . . . .jr t I r i : Tspring 'ppf-trom-
. uig louniains 01 iiiunun itcimi;s. 11 i

then tliatiarnjrom the perishing things of mortal-
ity to COntfeTljtta what lies beyond the " dark valley
and shadvdeatb,'and tho soul's probable destiny
wuen it stanas ropea in tue gnruoi immortality, upon
the shoreofrfiTieontrodden land. But why should
we mourttfaf thbse who have died in the love of God,
secure iniaj salvation, which Offered to all
mankindiivVVhy should we mourn for those who have
gone frorfteaorrows and miseries of life, to that

J,id3rtif5l land, wheie live the blest in- - the
i zjivt't i ft mini' fiitfi nil ilir rr'H' tbe
glories of Heaven. Sliould wrfiot ratiier rcjd'ctr.T'i;
thev are free from all the woes of life, and beyond the
sufferings and miseties, that afflict humanity ? Such
are the feelings of one who holds in high estimation
the character of the Rev. W. S. Johnson who depart-
ed this life on the morning of the 19Mi int. after a
lingering illness of many months. He died in the
midst of his youth, but all who knew hiin venerate
his virtues and his name. He died without a struggle
or a groan, and his spirit sank to rest, calmly and
silently, as sink3 the" sun beneath the western wave, or
as gently steal the shades of evening over the lingering
smiles of the departing day. He possessed a great
ness and magnanimity of soul, which is the greatest
characteristic of the true Christian H is mental qual-
ifications were of a high order. Gifted with a brilliant
intellect, and a refined and towering genius, he threw
around his productions the charm of reason and ofelo-quenc- e.

He was a light extinguished ; for had be
lived he would no doubt have stood pre-emine- nt as a
scholar, as a divine, as an orator.

' Light be the turf o'er thy tomb,
May its verdure like emeralds be ;

There should not be the shadow of gloom
In aught that reminds us of thee.

: Young flowers and an evergreen tree,
May sprir g from the spot of thy rest ;

But no cypress nor yew let us
For why should we mourn for the blest."

Yankee Breakfast. A correspondent of the N.
YorVAmerican, who has been doing a journey in New
England, thus speaks of a Yankee Breakfast. Things
have not changed so much as we thought for, in thirty
or fortv years. The Cider and the red cheek Girl, at

U. S. Gazette.any rate, are d-

44 But, allons! Are we not Americans? Why
should we rest ? To breakfast a regular Yankee
feast snow white bread, and golden butter, cheese,
chickens that one short hour before dreamed ot binns
ofcoraand acres of outs, on their roosts, in the lolty
bam steaks, pies, tea, preserves, Johnny cakes, and
last, not least, tbe sparkling amber cider.. Blessings
on the heart of the nice looking damsel at tbe coffee

urn. with her red cheeks and check apron but, egad !

mi dear friend prudence! hold up we have to as
cend tbe mountain, and you will not find the feast that
you are stowing away with such Ualgetty industry
likely to improve your wind. That last hot roll length
ens pur ascent just one quarter of an hour. "

" A zood Sentiment. The Philadelphia Herald says
' The Press, to be powerful, should strictly adhere to

truth. It should assail follies without persecuung tools.

It is scarcely necessary to say that I have not sup-

posed, andJo not now suppose, that a difference mere-
ly between thePxesident and his Cabinet, either as to
the constitutionality or the"expedlency of a bank, ne-

cessarily, interposes any obstacles to a full and cordial
between them in the general conduct of his

Affmihistratrooand"therefore, deeply as I regretted
tlie veto of.&e Sst bill,' I did not feel myself at liberty
tor retire-Of- t jLh&f account from my situation. But the
facts attending ihelnixiation and disapproval of the
last bill rrjade iCA totally different from that one it
is believed wjfftout "parallel in the history ofour Cab-

inet ; presenting, to say nothing raSfe, a measure em-

braced and ther repudiated efforts prompted and then
disowned services tendered and then treated With
scorn or neglect., Such a case required, in my judg-
ment, upon considerations; private and public, that the
joffielal relations subsisting between the President and
myself should be immediately dissolved. ,.

v, GEO. E; BADGER.
: Washisctoit, 5Spt. 1 8, 1 840.
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. O" ' Pre is a most tmportanT VIelV Ollftl. 'IJVt'llis T

course presented by the editors of the National Intelh-gencerwhic- h

at once'relieves him from the semblance

of error in making public the matters contained in his

letter of resignation. We quote the Intelligencer's

words touching. the charge against Mr. Ewing of vio-

lating Cabinet secrets.

, One moment's reflection will satisfy every unpre-judice- d

mind that Mr. Ewing's letter is not justly ob-

noxious to such a charge. The subject to which it
relates, and the manner in which it was brought before

the Cabinet, divest it of that character. The Bank
bill required the of the Executive with
the Legislative power of the Government to become a
law. Comparison of views between those branches
was des red and had, tor the purpose ot narmonious
action. The first bill having failed to receive the ap
proval of the President, an effort was m u3 to ascertain
his views in relation to a sec n I bill, in order to

conform it to them. His consultations with the Cab
inet, and his views there expressed, to which Mr. Ew
ing alludes, were for the express purpose oj beins;
communicated to Members of Congress in rrference
tn their nrtinn. Thev were so communicated, and
the Dassace of the second Bank bill was the consc
ouence. How, then, can it with any justice be said

that Mr. Ewing improperly discloses Cabinet coun
cils, when he merely states what he had already been
requested to state for the information of Members of
Congress, and as the basis of their action ?

Which is the most perfect popular Government 1

That," said Bias, " where the laws have no su-

perior." 4 ThaV saidThales, 4 where the inhabitants
are neither too rich nor too poor.' Tha' said Ana-charsi- s,

the Scythian, 4 where virtue is honored and
vice detested." 4 That,' 5aid Pittacus, 4 whose digni-

ties are always conferred upon the virtuous, and never
the base.' '"That,' said Cleobulus, ' where the citi-

zens fear blame more than punishment.' 4 That, said
Chilo, 4 where the laws are more regarded than the
orators.' 'But, that,' said Solon, 4 where an injury
done to the meanest subject, is an insult upon the
whole Constitution.1

We have pleasure in stating that Mr. Legare, ha-

ving accepted the office of Attorney General, vacated
f ilfr. Crittenden, has arrived in

rtn-i- g

Cty am emered upon the discharge of the duties
of that office JVationoA Intelligence! .

Mr namhrelrntr our lata Minister to Russia, arri -

?&t&h tberAtbeyf

Vut Bg&fgtf?
none.

The fact is, it b; impossible there should be more

tlian two, great parties in the United States, because

, there i3 no mediuni between right and wrong: The

friends of the Constitution", or Whigs, stand on one

. Bide the Loco Fpcosj on the other. A man who de-

clares, that he belongs to neither of these great divis-

ions, may call htpiself a third-part- y man we should

call him a cypher , ;

' It is time to shake off every thing like reserve, that

the friends of the Constitution and the country may

know each other.: Whigs ought to look upon all as
iH not avow their friendship. Let

Whiggery exist pure and unadulterated, or let it not

exist at all.; Le us patch up no party-colour- ed stan- -

" lard. ' Let the line be drawn between. Whiggery and

Loco Focoi.srh, and theif let third-part- y men take their

choice." i

THE EXPUNGING RESOLUTION.

Among other business laid Over in the Senate of the

United States, previously '
to its adjournment, till the

- liext regular session, jvas a resolution offered by Mr.

Batird, upon the subject of the famous 'expunging
resolution, which 'so greatly disgraces the record of the

proceedings of iliit body andwe have no doubt he

.will succeed in iu After reciting in a preamble, the

history of the circumstances which led to the passage

of that disgraceful &nd unlawful resolution, he winds

up thus: ; j

', Resolved, T hat the resolution of the 16th of Janua- -

1837, commonly called the expunging resolution,
S,, aud the same is hereby rescinded, and shall be for-

ever hereafter held'as naught ; and that in all future
publications Of that portion of the journal which con-

tains tho resolution of 1833-- 4, and in copies which
may hereafter be' njiadc of the same, for any official or

. legal purpose, the baid resolution of 1833-'- 4 shall be
published and: copied as it was originally entered on
the said, journal, ! without any notice whatever of the
superscription which was erroneously made, in pursu-
ance of the resolution of the 16th of January,, 1837.

: LOVE PANGS.
.Spine ofihe Loco Focos feign to have faljen despe-

rately in love with Mr. Tyxir, and wjth much less
diffidence than most love-sic- k swains, they have pub- -
nsneu me secretjtu an tnTTPe?'a nop tney

i ,
.f-:- -. .

..v

ing them to be and apear at the next temr of this the sale of a hundred good onea, it may vfell be ex pec-Cou- rt,

to be held at the Court House in Pittsboro', on 1 led that I shall he particular as to what sort of instru--

f--.'

'I- -

t :

the second Monday ot November next, and plead, anl
swer, or demur, or Judgm nl pro confesso, will be en
tered against them, and the cause heard ex. parte.

Witness, N. A. Stkdm atc, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the 2d Mondav of August. 1S41. .

74 N. A. STEDMAN, C:C. C.

( ved at New York in the Great Western, on Thursday
'
It should have as little to do as possible, with person-evenincr-aft- er

aa absence of two years in Europe. j alkie;' Ahove all, it should, sustain good morals, for1 .. J

1:
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